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SpeCimenS of .,iZdr-yas SJae. Jo/zannis before we eau feel tha-t anly

certainly ini the niatter has been sectired.

[1 find, on reference to the Il Clergy L ist, that H-orsly,-l)owni is a

parish of Southwvark, in Surrey, and that the church is nanied St. John's.

1 have, thierefore, no doubt that Walker nanied the insect after the Chutrch

where it w'as found. That Lepidoptera may becomie suffused, or altered

in coloration, by a voyaige across the Atlantic is evident fromi the fact

that. out of ten pup of J"aunssa au/ic-(/a recently sent to Engind by

Mr. Fletcher, no less than fi'.'e turncd to the remarkable varictv V Lint-

7ieri. 1 t is vcry p)rob)able that the specinien of E?. Si&. Jo/zannis caie

froni the l)ula.of an E. gr-ala transported ini sonie wiay across the Atlan-

tic. 'l'le feminine terniination -1Stze" is ver,' singular.-' D. C. E.]

PJ-ILEGET I-ONI'IUS 5-MN-ACULA't'US.

As an illustration of lionv insects wvil1 at imies survive what seeml to

l)e the mlosi unfavourable conditions, I iay state thiat in October last
thr t~'s given to me a chrysalid of the Tomnato Sphinix, P pz,ý ee/c

iliatits, H-arris. Having no convenience for keeping iL in a natural conl-

dition, I took, a bit of cotton battingr and made a bcd for it on the bottom

of my hatchery, which is a paste-board box wvith a gauze cover. 'The

location of tne box is on 'top) of a higlh boo k-case, hience it gets the full

benefit of the hleat Of the roomn durinig w~inter, %vhich 'vas suficient to

mature sonie Platysaniiias by die i otli of April. On the i 6th of May

that pupa gyave a 'vell (leelo1)ed imiago. It %vas betlveen six and seven

o'clock p). ni. wvheî it etuerged, and by lialf-past nline it 'vas flying arotuud

the box, so 1 put it .il the cyanide boule .but iL w~as killed too sonn.

for altiioughll e nlervuries Wvere fully extended, and quite rigid. thei mem-

branes for iiree-fouirths of an inch at the points of thie front \vings had no

firuiness to keepI theni apart, and they camle together like the ribs of a

closed unîbrella. O)tleirvise the specimnen wvas l)erfect ini every respect.
J. Aî.s-roN OrT


